
83:D GEXEBAL ASSENBKX

PEGULA: SESSION

FEBPPAD: 29e 198:

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SZNATO: DEHOZIO)

The hour of ten o'clock having arrived, the senate will

coae to order. dezbers will be in their seats. Prayer this

aorning will be :y Senator ïenneth Hall. Senator nall.

SESATOE Hâtiz

(Pra yer given by Senator Ha1l)

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEHEZIO)

Readïng of tàe Journal: Senator tuft.

SENATOR LBFTI

:r. Presidente I move àhat the Journal of Tuesday: Febru-

ary 28th, in the year 1984. be postponqd pending arrival of

the printed Journal.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICE:: (SENATO: DAKUZIO)

You've :eard the potion. All those in favor signify by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Eesolutions.

SECEETARY:

Senate Resolution 456, by Senator Lechoviczy coagrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 457, by Senator Degnan. it's congrat-

ulatory.

ànd Senate Resolution :58. by Senator tezkee techowicz,

Hedza and all Senators and ik's congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 459. by Senators Lechowicz and xock and

it's congratulatory.

PZESIDING O'FICER: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

All right. gith leave of the Bodye we will add tbe-..the

senate resolutions...tbe congratulatory Senate Eesolutions

456. 457. 458. 459, those resolutions just read by t:e.o.by

the Secretary. Is leave granted? teave is qranted. Iaàro-

duction of bills.

SECAEIABVZ

Senate Bill 1465 introduced by Senator D#ârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1:66, by the same sponsor.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1467, Senator favell.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 3i1l 1468. by Senators Lezkee Rock and Becker.

(Secrekary reads Eitle of bill)

1:69, by Senator lemkm.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1470. senators Egan and Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

senate 5ill 1471: Senator Aock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1472. ky Senators temàev Becker and...

(secrekary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bills.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DE;UZI0)

Resolutions.

SECBETABY:

Senate Resolqtion %60 offereë by Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads 5: 460)

PEESIDIKG OeeICER: (SENàTO: DEEOZIO)

Senator Iezke.

SENATO: LEKKEZ

I#d like to have this resolution heard today so ve can

exten; the deadline on filing tàe report. ând we have reme-

died t:is problem by putting in soae legislation to change

that.

PEESIDI<G OFEICEZ: ISENâTOR DENBZIO)

âll right. Senator temke has moved with-..to consider

Senate Resolution 460. Senator Leake :as moved to suspend

the rules for the iaaediate consideration of and adoption of

Senate Resolution 460. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Tbe rulès are saspended. Senator Lemke nog moves the adop-

kion of Senate Resolution 460. ân# discussion? Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes have it.
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1àe resolution is adopted. further resolutions?

SECBETARR:

Senate Joint zesolution 89 offered by Senators Barkbausen

and Geo-Karis.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE DESBZIO)

Executive. Senator Bermanv for vhat purpose do yoq

arise?

SEXâTOR BER:â::

Thank youe :r. Fresidenty for purposes for an announce-

ment. Imzediately upon adjournment in Pooœ 212 the Senate

Com/ittee on Elementary and Secondary Educaton vill meet for

purposes of hearing testiMony regalding asbestos in our

schools: and the members vill convene of that committee

izaediately upon adjournment and the rest of the Senate is

invited to sit in if they vish. Thank you, Hr. President.

PEZSIDISG OFEICEBZ (S:NATOE :ZKUZIQ)

nesolutions.

SZCZ:TARI:

Senate Pesolution :61: by Senator Bruce, congratulatory.

And Senate Resolution 462e by Senator Brucee

comœendatory.

PRESIBIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

âl1 righty vith leave-w.senator Vadalabene. for what pur-

pose do you arise?

GENATOR 7âDAIABE5E:

Ies. I...I#ve received from tEe àmerican tegion on the

birth of the ânerican Iegionês sixty-fift: birtkday suqgested

rezarks for Karch 15th throug: :arcà 17+b. I bave t:ez here

on My desk and theyere going like hot cakes.

PHESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

à1l right. %ith leave of the Body. the SecEetary has

read into the record senate Resolution q61 and %62 wbicb are

congratulatory. gith leave of the Body. ve will add those to

the Consent Calendar for today. Is leave granted' teave is

j .
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granted. So ordered. Introduction of bills.

5ECnETà:?:

Senate Bil1...1%73, bx Senator Bruce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill...1R7%. by tbe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1475. saze sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:76, by the same sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1477, by senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1478: Senator Philip.

(Secretary reads title of ài11)

1st reading of the bills.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

Rules Committee. :r. Secretary, àas there been any

objections froa any Dembers of t:e Senate filed referqnce to

t:e Consent Calendar?

SZCR:TARï:

No objection has been filed. Kr. President.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator %elch moves the adoption of the Pesolukions Con-

sent Calendar. àl1 tbose in favor signif# by saylng Aye.

Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The Besolutions Consent

Calendar is adopted. For a1l practical purposes that

is.--concludes Ebe business today. Senator BGrmane for your

edification. one of our menbers is in the buildinq; We are

waiting for hi1 to arrive mozentarilye at which tiae when he

does we vill adjourn. Soe for all yractical purposes weêve
adopted Senate Joint Eesolution 85 yesterday vhic: is the

adjournment resolutione so t:e Senate will jnst siœply stand

at ease for--.senator DeAngelis, for what purpose do yoq

arise?
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SZNâTOH DeAXGELIS:

Hr. President, I would like to have tbe record show that

the following Bepublican Senators are not in attendance

because of t:e inclement veather. They are Sepators

garkhausene Coffey, Favell. Grotberg. Eudson: 'acdonald and

Rupp.

P2E5IDING OFFIC:XZ (SENATOE DE5;ZI0)

Tàe record will so indicate. Senator Bermane for ghat

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BiB:âN:

Thank youe :r. Presi4ent. Iet the record s:ow that t:e

following senators vere unable to be in attendance today

b ecause of inclement veather: senakors Buzbee. Carroll.

C:ew, Collinsy g'ârcoe Davsone Degnanv Bolmberge Johnse

Jonese Jeremiah Joyceg Lechowicze Hedzae Sangaeister and

Zito. Thank you. Kr. President.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOE D::PZI0)

àny further business to come before tàe Senate? Pursuant

to tàe adoption of yesterday of-..senate Joint Resolution 85.

the Senate stands adjourned till twelve noone :arch 6th.

darcà t:e 6th at tvelve noon.


